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The capital still remains at Bismarck. 

11. .S. Vessey visiteil Crow Luke Mon-

Dakota contains 81 • organized coun.-
'iCJ. ' / '.;, 

li. (}. Cmnmings went to Woonsocket 
; hurriiiMy. 

L. II. Tarlili^ visited Mitchell the first 
(' the week. • 

Judpi' Rice, i.f Witterbury, was in 
• own Tuesday. 

IJnv. liullivaiit returned from Sioux 
i'al.'s Saturday, 

Mrs. French is visiting friends in 
.Mitchell this .week. 

.!n!m Yosaey,of.' Crow Lake, was in 
. y.vn on .Sunday last: _ 

Mrs. ii. S. lJeels lias "been dangerous^ 
il! for some tiiiiej>u^t. 

1'rubat.e Judge 8. K. King,"of Buffalo 
ir.unlv, was in town last week. 

Cu t our figures on loans before mak
ing proof. !5atkman & McDonald, 

Barnes has erected a prescription 
case in his drug store on Main, street. 

i')akota has taken thesecond prize for 
cheese at the New Orleans exposition. 

,!. If. Dakon, of WoonsocKet, ancLIl. 
Kalt.in, of Parsons, were, in town Mon-

Ja-i. O'lJrien and E. J. Mentzer; of 
Crow Lake, were in town on Saturday 
last. 

The county commissioners will meet 
in special session Saturday, Feb. 7th# 

S8S3. 

L. II- Tarble sold a pair oi horses to 
S. Uarber, of Lynndale, one day last 

•veek. 

S. T. Leeds, \V. II. Howard and Chas. 
I'lat HIT. of Waterbury, were in town 
last week. 

Hatis.maS & McDonald are prepared 
!o negotiate loans on real estate at not 
torn rates; 

IS. K. Stratum and W. li. Miilham, of 
Alpena, were registered at the hotel 
Wednesday. 

!)r(iiikiugH wants an appropriation of 
•ViU.tH.iO to complete the territorial agri-
Hi lm nil college. 

Joe Morrow and John Gerken, of 
Woonsocket, transacted business in 
town Wednesday. 

.Another party is talked of by the 
nembers of the G. A. 11., to take place 
iome time this month. 

L. G. Wilson, M. W .  Young and Hen
ry Koonz, ol Parsons, transacted busi 
ue.ss in town last week. 

F. J. Shields, of Minneapolis, was 
among the guests at the Wessington 
Springs hotel Wednesday. 

Mrs. Kob't Vessey returned Monday 
from quite an extendec visit with 
friends at Horse Slice Lake. 

^ 1>. F. Swatman, of Templetou, sent iii 
in application for an appointment as 
Notary Public the first of the. week. 

Money on Final Proof. For particu
lars enquire of 

HATKJfAX & MCDONALD. 

E. E. Crady, of Sioux City, was in 
town looking after .the interests of John 
llornick & Co., druggists of that, place. 

II. A. Robinson and J. W. Morris, of 
Waterbury, were registered at the Wes
sington Springs hotel on Saturday last. 

The Treasury Department estimates 
the reduction of the public debt at over 
§»,000.000 during the month of January. 

Mr. Jlryce Girvan was in town on 
Saturday last. lie informs us tfcat the 
H oonsocket mill is in running order 
now. 

A postal from Presiding Elder, Win. 
MeCready, informs us that he will be 
in Wessington Springs on or about Feb. 
• 1st or 22d. 

Just two hundred and fifty dollars to 
loan on an improved fanii.ou live years 
time. No commission. Apply to Bank 
ol Wessington Springs. 

Mr. Blakoinore has introduced a bill 
to exempt from taxation farm improve
ments to the extent of $2,000. and itn-
i'lements to the extent of S500. 

. Hiram Fisher, a Jerauld county com
missioner, stopped here last night, on 
the way to Charles • City, Iowa, which 
he visits annually.—Mitchell Mail. 

The citizens of Crow Lake and vicin
ity are talking of building a creamery, 
a grist mill, a railroad and many other 
things of minor importance.—Aurora. 

; A. W. Ilayes and E. F. Pugslev, of 
i'arker, D. T., have been in town for 
some time past negotiating with the 
various school board* for school house 
furniture. 

Rev. Pardee falling to arrive as. ex
pected last Saturday, Rev. Daniels 
:died the pulpit at the M. E. church 
vitli credit to himself and pleasure to 

a u d i e n c e .  .  ' f  

• In response,tc our invitation a few. 
weeks ago, we have correspondents in 
several townships throughout the 
t ounty. Wo trust that we shall be able 
'-o.ha.ve evory township in the county, 
'•presented in the near future. 

IL D. oodling has contracts for the 
erection of no less than fifteen school 
houses in Jerauld county, the coining 
season. An encouraging feature of 
this county'sdevelopmeht.—Woonsock
et News. 

1 he bill changing the name of the 
town ot O'rd way to Independence has 
passed both houses, and now only 
awaits the signature of the governor to 
become a law. 

J). W. Shryock and sons are erecting 
a building to be used for an ice house 
for Vessey Bros., Ransom & Co. on 
their lot east ot Mors.e & LaPoint's 
hardware store/ '  ; 

There shouldn't be any trouble about 
the removal of the capital of Dakota. 
Indeed, it shouldn't hurt any one's 
feelings i.f the whole territory was re
moved and a lalfe hauled in to replace 
it—St. Paul Globe. .. 

The old liberty bell has- arrived in 
New Orleans and is creating great en
thusiasm.' Even Jeff Davis was in
spired in its presence, and made a brief 
but "patriotic speech." 

"The Louisville Post says svery twen
tieth person in that city has the itch. 
We are glad to know that one in twen
ty of the population of that dead old 
town has employment. 

The Word.love in Indian dialects is 
ehenileiidamoughkunagogager. P.incy 
&s weetforest-niaiden telling tier copper-
colored bi'ave that she chemleuda-
moughkumigogagers him, 

"Yes," said the grocer, "they mak(!  

sugar out of beets now," and then,look
ing sadly at a list of bad accounts, he 
added, "And a good deal of my sugar 
goes back to beats again." 

Mrs. Mary Williams, mother of C'o> 
Treasurer Williams, returned home on 
Thursday last from Spencer, Iowa, 
where she had been tending her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. N. Eriokson, through a 
long illhess. Mrs. Eriokson accompa
nied her. 

The Argus Annual for 1885, printed 
at Fargo, D. T„ is on our table. It is a 
line specimen of the "art preservative," 
containing an almanac and useful 
knowledge of various kinds, besides a 
full representation of the business 
houses of that nourishing city. 

(J. T. Letcher, disbursed ©5000 among 
the farmers, the past few days. This 
week, he has shipped to Chicago from' 
here, one car of dressed hogs, a car of 
sheep, and one of cattle. A steer bought 
of R. L. Tremain, was in the lot, which 
weighed 2050 pounds, the heaviest ever 
seen in Dakota.—Mitchell Mail. 

It is rumored that a scheme is being 
hatched to divide Brule county and an
nex the west tier of townships from 
Aurora to the east half, thus forming a 
new county with Kimball for the coun
ty seat. Parties from Kimball, howev
er, deny that there is such a move on 
foot.—Dakota Free Press. 

Estelline Bell: Mr. Bowdle has intro
duced a bill in the council "to protect 
the passage of fish in the Jim river." 
Great Scott! If the Jim isn't naviga
ble for fish let 'em get out on. the p'rai-
rie and walk. We don't want to pay 
taxes for dredging the stream. It would 
be cheaper to import fish of lighter 
draft. 

The testimony in the cases of Murphv 
vs. England and Eddy vs. England was 
finished Tuesday evening last and sent 
to the land office Messrs. Gunderson ; 
and Dunham conducted the ease on be
half of the contestants and. Mr. E. C. 
Currey, of Mitchell, the defense. It. 
was a long and tedious trial and we 
have no doubt that both parties are 
glad that it is finished; at any rate 
"we" are. 

S. I I. Albert's little daughter, "Twink
le," fell from a chair hitting her 
arm in seme way on Saturday last. 
Sunday morning it was found that the 
bone of the left forearm was somewhat 
bent. " Mrs. Dr. Hall was called who 
straightened the arm. "Twinkle" now 
wears her arm in a sling in consequence. 
It is hoped that she will soon regain 
the iise of her arm and that no lasting 
effect will remain. 

The U. S. senate, by a vote of 03 to 1 
(Riddleberger) adopted a resolution by 
Mr. Bayard, saving: "That the senate 
of the United States has heard with in
dignation and profound sorrow of the 
attempt to destroy the houses of parlia
ment and other public buildings in 
London, and to imperil the lives of in
nocent and unsuspecting persons, and 
hereby expresses its horror and detesta
tion at such monstrous crimes against 
civilization." 

On February 2d J. O'Donovan Eonsa, 
the Irish, patriot, was shot on the street 
in New York city by a young English 
widow named Mrs. Yseult Dudley. 
Rossa thinks that the woman was hired 
by the British government to kill him, 
but she is probably a "crank" of the 
G uiteau order. At any rate she showed 
very poor nnirlciiiansnip from the fact 
that she fired five shots rt her victim, 
only one.o" which took-affect. It'.i? 
U-itnijjhfc that Rossa will recover .soon. 

That two-cent postage is e:|'e tdingl^' 
popular is conclusively shovtli by t}ie 
large decrease in the issue of the postal 
cards. During the six inontlj; ending 
December 31,1884, the numbel of cards 
issued was 158,315,250, whilq for the 
same period of the preceding tear 
amount was 1!-)(!,(341.000, a fallilg off! of 
20.325,750. This enormous tap was 
filled by an increase"issue of |vv '6-cenfe 
stamps, a fact that furnishe; 
argument in favor of cheap letler post-
age. \ * 

The following appears in thilleport-
er and Post, published at Danlirv, 2SF 
C., and expresses our sentiments as 
well or'better than we could: 

"Some of our subscribers musfytftink 
that we consider running.a nevrtei.per 
a very funny business, to \yant \t- to. 
send them tfce paper five^r 
without paying them a cent. To siicfr 
we would say, we like-fun and are al
ways willing to take a part of the pay 
in that kind of produce, but as' it will 
not buy paper, meat and bread, or pay 
printers, we want something more sub
stantial." 

filler and wife have been visiting 
iraterburv for a few days past. 

Jan us Grieves has beejj poorly for 
some 
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ime but is better again. 
ieree has been buying hay for 

•dy cattle. 
sheep at O. (.). England's ranch 

11. • ' 

iremner is digging a new well. 
Mills is suffering with asthma. 
Smith visited C. W. Mills last 
•IV. 
ulerstand that I. S. liinford who 
C. Brown's claim the past sum-

uming to return to D. T. in the 
He is now teaching school in 

Co., Iowa. 
odiy nuiu-ber of citizens met at 
rjng'.s Sat. eve to organize a 

Protective Association—108— 
lis Nordyke was called to the 
\. G. Snvder chosen secretary, 
ects of the meeting were dis-

Com. on constitution and by-
as appointed. After remarks 
hell, Nordyke, Rich, England, 
Eddy, and others, the meeting 

i ed to meet in one week at same 

A bill has been introduced in the land. 
house to do away with the county com- W. 
missioner system, and making the near 

chairmen of the various township 
boards the official power of the county. 
In counties where civiltownships have 
been organized this would give a very 
satisfactory form of government at any 
rate it looks to us as though there 
would be better chances for justice 
from the hands of fifteen men than 
that there is from thos«? of one, as at 
present. 

The. officers of-London have arrested 
a young man named Cunningham, an 
American, as the party who caused the 
dynamite explosion in the House of 
Parliament and Tower of London a 
short time since. His examination 
took place in London on Monday last 
ind the authorities think they have ev
idence which will show the young man 
guilty of the crimes charged to him. 
Cunningham was formerly and employe 
at a freight depot of the Pennsylvania 
ii, R. Co; at New York. 

.The Bowdle bill postponing the date 
on which taxes become delinquent has 
>eeuine a law. A dispatch to the Sioux 

City Journal says: "The bill changing 
the time of taxes becoming delinquent 
to June 1, went to the governor for his 
action to-day. The amendment except
ing Lawrence county from the provi 
sinus ot the law was stricken out. Al
so the bill changing the name of Oni 
way to Independence. The governol* 
signed the bill appropriating 825,OGp 
for the New Orleans exposition."—IIij 
ron Times. 

The February number of Demdresl's 
Illustrated Magazine contains wevetial 
articles of unusual interest, among 
which are "Rembrandt and his Art," 
"Madame Adam." "The .Story of Thor-
waldsen," and "Old and New Industries 
for Women," by Jennie June. Mr. 
Barnard's serial, "A Strange. Girl," is 
on tin ued; anil several good stories and 

poems, household and art suggestions, 
fashion and "Current Note?" give addi
tional attraction to this ekcellent ''pub
lication. The frontispiece is an oil pic
ture suited to the season dedicated to 
Saint Valentine. 

Judging from the last issues of tl»e 
Waterbury papers the people of that 
vicinity have at last discovered who 

Jasper" is. For the past month or 
more the papers have been at warfare, 
and as a disinterested outsider, we 
would remark that it was time tor the 
conflict to cease. We presume there 

.are two sides to a case, as usual, and it 
is hardly to be expected that •'Jasper" the Hkuali/ in the paper of Jan. 30th, 
would know at first, that it was not j I thought I'would scribble a few lines, 
liquor that was used by the boys at the.' Orir tfchooj'board has let the contract 
New Year's dance, but, as he admits in j for building, five school houses, 18x20 
his last letter, that it was probably! ft. .1 see that the lumber is coming 
nothing but "pepper sauce seasoned i right along. What do you ail say. 
with cloves," it is but justice m our • neighbors, to putting in, .say 81.00, 

NO.Ui. 

Conway Thomson gave a social at his 
home in Bristol township on Thursday-
last.. Conway and Mrs. Thomson are a 
genial host and hostess AV. P. Ryan 
will represent the {Farmers' ' Mutual 
Protective Association in J(M^uld coiui-
<ty. Mr. Ryan is well ,;;tnd l'av.oi;ably 
known in this entire coauty as.r.n ener
getic young.man. -He served ..as city 
assessor last year, and at the last elec
tion was a. candidate for Register of 
Deeds, and only lacked a few votes of 
being elected. Mr. Ryan has landed 
interests near Wessington Springs.— 
Free Press. 

Communicated. 

Krtitjrs "Wkssjjsotoj.- Sviusus Hkkai.d: 
' / /•. Ti\ 108-00. 

xhis week ojiens the bugle of news 
J>oin lOii iiO. 

VA few pleasant days the past- week. 
Weighing is splendid where the prai

ries u nov burned off. 
(«ite a good many of our citizens 

hav\been called to Wessington Springs 
on tlte contest case of Murphy vs. Eng-

plac< 
Sabbijth school and meeting Sunday 

last at (j'. G. Smith>* 
PeterjWelfring-s HW/en feet are no 

better. lie hopes hi^ Wife will return 
'e®ori from her visit -near Mtl'Yeni'on. 

More anon, Dkck. 

Edkv Vallky. 
The young people of Alpena, district 

No. 4, have quite an interesting h ceum. 
They have 52 members. Last Friday 
night there we're 02 persons in attend
ance. They had quite a pleasant and 
profitable time. 

.Sabbath School at half past one, p. m. 
30 in attendance, teachers and scholars. 
Teachers have reason to be encouraged 
as half the number testify for Jesus. 
Truly this is encouraging. 

Preaching every two weeks at 2?30, 
by the Rev. E. W. Adams, pastor of the 
M. E. society. He was with us last 
Sabbath. 

E. W. Eastman has dug & well on the 
N. E. qr. of Sec. 34, and found water at 
the depth of three feet. This is quite 
reina.-kable as L. W. Castlemiinhas dug 
to the depth of 03 feet, and has been so 
unfortunate as not to obtain Water yet. 

Fred Heller's horse dropped dead one 
daylast week, as Fred was riding him. 

If the warm weather continues the 
farrfiers will sobn be plowing. 

Airxr Lykia. 

Viola. 
As'I do iidt' :see'our correspondent to 

opinion to let it pass and drop the mat
ter. At any rate, gentlemen, you can 
never establish the fact of your proper 
or improper conduct at the Waterbury 
chliice by a newspaper quarrel. 

Capt. Ed. Currey in full uniform of 
the Mitchell mugwumps, invaded Wes
sington Springs this week, and tin pie 
plates are worth 85 apiece there; the 
martiaj spirits up that way . are 
aroused by this warrior's presence, and 
proud men are wearing tin ruffles to 
their Prince Alberts, and banging their 
pantaloons boihiad with it Major 
Gasman of the Crow Creek agency, who 
is novv in Washington, was called thith
er to answer charges preferred against 
him by Major Carrier, post trader at 
Fort Thompson. AVihite Ghost is prob
ably a principal witness The rail
road cpmpanies are doing their share 
toward making the path easy to Wash
ington for aspiring democrats. Tl;e 
Pennsylvania Central folks will furnish 
round., trip tickets from Chicago to 
Washington, for $20, good from Feb. 
28th to March 10th. The Milwaukee 
Co. will sell round trip-tickets from 
principal points on their.li ies,. for one 
and a fifth fare.—Mitchell Mail 

apiece extra, and having the center 
nouse large enough for church 'purpos
es. 

The snow is almost gone. 
I understand the Woonsocket liiill is 

running aiiil makes splendid Hour. 
I would like to hedr the sentiment of 

my neighbors. A Suusckihkk. 

The Yankton packing house slaugh
ters 500 hogs per day. . 

BUSrKESS CARDS. 

MRS. NETTIE C. HALL, M. D'., 

GENERAL rRAGTXTIOWEB, 

iVessingtou'SpriEg'ji, • Dakota. 

Residence on section Town iOT—C-i. 

c/w. Mcdonald, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public 

V/easiiiRton Springs, Dakota. 

Ooi)vev;'.!K-lii,',r  promptly and carefully attend 
ad to. Will practice! ill all tin: Territorial court 
Collections remitted as soon as made. 

Wl. M. MODU^TTT; 
Contractor , SiUi Jder 

AOstiinates..fliul nUitor.iaJ. iuxiiisut'tr Ko3idonc 
-N" K Hoc. L'O-lOii-ii'! r, it. Address, Parson.', 1 
T. 

DOWN THEY GO 

WCRATSIR GOODS 
Flannels, Yarns, Underwear, Blankets, Scarfs, Hcsiery,. 

and Hoods, at Cost. 

Come .A.ncl See I 
We wont carry theni-through the summer. 

Dress Goods from 5c to SI per yd. 

Cotton Bats Reduced from. ISt; tb 12 I -2c., 
"W o ha.v;ejiiade a still lower drop in Groceries come and get ths new prices. 

stores at Wessington (Springs and Crow LakCi 

tfgssey BrotherSg Ransom' & Co 

Bank of Wessington. Springs. 
• . ; J •  •  - r y  

C. E. THAYER, BANKER. 

• Banking hours from 9 to 12 A. M. and 1 to 4 P. M-. 
» 

General Baiiki-ng and Exchange. 
Deposits received subject to check. Interest allowed on time De

posits. Money to Loan on Heal Estate or Chattel Security 

at reasonable rates. !No trouble to answer enquiries'. 

Buy Jerauld County Warrants. 

WASHBURN & CURREY, 

LOANS, LAID AND REAL ESTATE. 
I.OAHS NEGOTIATED. 

Special Alt'Mitioii uivon to all Husincs'i oetore 
the United States Land Ollicc. 

NOTIGB OF FlKrAJj PKGOF. 

MITCHELL, DAKOTA. 

C. W. HILL, 
Attorney at Iaw, Notary Public, 

—AND— 

REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
Claims bought and sold on cmWlwvnUui. 

\I1 kinds of Improvements on :[>roeurc(l 
done for claimants'; also, "Wjjttt: 

secni'ud for trusty 
persons. 

lvi'S';clen<jc on sftction 22, Town tos—f 5. 'lf. (). 
vldross, TJlnior, Diikota. l-l 

EST EE &  R O O K ,  

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENTS 

I/oanson Cliattcls ami Ileal Instate % sp'oclaltv. 
lerauld and Sanliorn comity lands bought aiid 
iold on commission. 

United States Land Ofliee Uusiness and Con-
-eyancing attended to. 

WOONSOCKET, DAKOTA. 

--:®ESSDf&T0H SPRINGS HOTEL.:-
L. TARBLE, Proprietor. 

- - 0 - -  »  

A t'lKST CLASS HOTEL, in overv res]ieet. 
j.\ Oood accomodations. lteasoiVfilile Prices, 

(load stabling in connection with tlie H>.tel. 212 

J, M. LEVAKE & CO., 
D1SALKKS IN 

Lumber, Lime 1 Coal 
vt Woonsocket yaid, next the railroad on south 

siye of section line. 28 

f. St. Levakk, T. D.'Kakousr, SV. M.Dodge. 

H. & H. L. WARNE, 

Mitchell, Dakota. 

Carry one of the best stocks of 

Drugs, Medicines 
BOOKS, StATlOWERY, 

Aiid Wall Paper, 
To be found in Dakota. 

They make a specialty of window glans 
carry a full line of paints and oils. 

XJOTll'K pint 1"Uf.LI,C.\TIOX.-L;uid OfrtcO 
1> at Mit«h«U. t>. T. Jan 8. issr,. 

Notice is hereby given that.the following-nan! 
ed .settler has tiled notice of his . intention to 
make linal proof iii support. »f his claim and thai 
said proof will lie made.beforo C. 1.V. McDonald 
Clerk Dist. Court Jeranld comity at Wensinsnoe 
Springs, D. T., on Feb. 20,18«n, viz: 

AKTHlili C. KJlEltV, 
under his hdiiliiii,' No2(!ri0for tiie bus and -! 
sc'i of nw'.i scctf town 108 range (S7. He names 
the following williesses to prove his continuous 
refiiilenco upon, and cultivation of, said land, 
viz: U. IT. Douthelt, U ilph \V. i'.entoo. Win 
Phillips, \V. L. liass, of .Wiitcrliury, D. T. 
3«<:jUi£20 • Cflijo. 1>. liVKKITT, JU'jr. 
\jOTlCE J-"OH PUbJJC/VTlON.—Land Oniee 

at Alrtciiell. D. T„ DiiC. 2(i. )S81. 
Notice is liereby given'that the following nam

ed SetlieV- !ia,s tiled noMce of liV; inteiui'm to 
make.Tinal. .proof in support of his '(. 'brim, -our 
t hat said proof will be made before JUegisteriiiid 
Ueeeiver at jMitehell, !>;cm l'cbniary 14, lSx-. 
viz: JAMKS W. 1IAUDKN. 
who iinide lnl. No 2iiV48 for the sw'4- sec 20. town 
107 range C:i. He names the following wlniw." 
to prove, his couUnuoiis residence upon. an> 

ttMaSSMMm 
lilt, of starkfiv.-js'l'auld Co;, D. T. 

]2ftiw&e Gko. B.Kv-khitt, Register 

MOT1CE t'Ofi •PUULiCATION.—Land OHice 
at Mitchell, i). 'I'., Jan. 8, 1886. 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his inteiitior 
;o make filial proof in support of his claim, am! 

li-'t said proof will be made before Clerk l*?. 
; rid. Court Jeru'ukl oounly-at Wessington fiiig.-
I). T. on Fft ij, l«5, viz.: 

, V/-)'!i!.1AM S. IUSS, 
(I. s. entry for the siviiuwJi & nUsw'.i 
ft nwHseM sec "i town tos rauge tiT. lie ii:inn~ 
the following witnesses to priive his continiioitv 
residence upon, and enltiva".i<Snol'said land, viz 
U. H. liouthett, Kalph W. 15enton. A. C. Kmerv. 
Win. t'liillips, of V^aterbury, D. T. 
,je<'jn;f20 C.1',0. ij. EVKltlTT, l;'-!• 

oilier Notice kok public\TiON.--Lami 
at Miti-heil. 1). T. Jan. ::otli. 18S4. 

Notice is hereby given that'the following nam 
ed settler has Hied notice of ' 'is iiitentien It-
make linal proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made befrir? Cierk Dis
trict Court Jerauld county, at Wessin-'*oti Kiii-pV 
I). T., on Slareb 7tb, 1885, viz: 

CKOKCE DIENDOKFIiU. 
Hd Xn 25508 for the s'-.jsw'.i & s!a se'i !0 town 
sliip lflii range iifi. He names the following wil- • 
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon, 
and cultivation of. said land, viz: Chris 1'aiimi 
John K'.iicker. John (iiebish. It. V, Hazard, ot 
Crow-hake, Jerauld Go., D. T. 

Jsonui . Gko. 15. Kvkimtt. Kes 
And notice is lierfiby sjiceiallv given to .hum 

A. Smith, who made d. s. entry .No. 21114. now lb • 
conflict with the above, to -appear at this ebiui 
on the date and hour above named, and shov. 
cause why said entry should ni-t b'-'cant.-lied anil 
the above-named pre-emntor allowed t<> ei nsih 
mate tile to tins above dese.ribed land -rbl-'-r hi -. 
11(1 No. '.'".ii tiiio. li. Everit 

and 
1-1 

^ESTAURAMT AND BAKERY. 

If you watt a good SQUARE MEAL go to 

MRS. J. M. SPEARS' . 

in East street, one door south of Wildcr's store 

0-7" • n L. TURNER, M 
Ui 

Physician, Surgeon, aad Acooszoliear. 

Wessington Springs, Dakota, 20 

Has had ten years experience. Cau ba found 
hi section 30, town 108—C4, until further notice. 

D' rugs, Medicines, Faints, 

FLORAL O-TJIDS! 

A bemttiful work of 1.>0 pnsos, CV>lort'd Plate, anil 1000 tt 
lustrations, with doscrljitions of Hie be^t Flowers m: ' 

prices of Seeds and l'kuits, and how to 
them. Printed in English and Gcrrann. Frio© oiily j;' 
cents, which may be deducted from first order. 

It tolls what you want fortho Garden, and bow top*' 
it instead ofttunninpto thcprocen' at the last moment f 
buy v/liatever seeds happen to be left over, meeUnp wl -

^disappointment after weeks of waiting. BUY ONJA 
TICK'S SKKDfl AT np^VDQtJAHTP^R^ 

JAMES VIGIL, Rochester, N. IT., 

, A 

nci£f.cadent Newspapsr of Desri 
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled &• 

any Sot of Politicians or Manipulators 
Devoted to Collecting and Ptibl things': 
the News of the Day in the most Ip.ter-

esting Shape ah-J with the greatest pos
sible Promptness, Adcuracy and inspi' 

tiahty : and to the Promotion'of Derr.C 
cr;di.:.Ideas and Policy in the affairs i. 
GovarnmePt, Society and Inaustr,'. 

Oils, Glass, 

Putty, Toilet Articles, Seeds, &e. 

k .  m .  MATH9AS, M ,  J-''.-1 '- ", h:; 'i. 

0AJLY,. kg- Year • - - - -
DAitVj ;'?r Monih - - • . j. -
•suiidiiV, r - f  x v < s  ' - - • - . -

"COURT BLOCK," WESSINGTON SPKIXOR. '>AltY.aRd SUNDAY' per Vor.r - • 
v«v. .7-" Year . , . . . 

,  .  '  T : r  I «  Y u  

((irailuatc of tlio University of Pewrr-ylvania— 
lurs of 1869), lws opened his stock of fresh 

•riijjs at Ilia stcro opposite 

vo 

Prescriptions carefully compounded, Offers |  
ilia prolessioual.services, will attei'.U calls, j 
.lay or niglit, 

i X: 
7 i' 
- > 

': j • 


